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l. In contrast to production of other acricultural pro~actk p~odction of 
sei1Jitli&< iti;, fot' woilt. iiipec.:i,Qa;; ch.-..~:actQ!t"i:<llti b:r :. multi-'0\ronurl: ... cycltlL It ;h. for 
a~Gid= ~to ~rod~::tioz-t. &id fo~ b~!i.~ .. c ~b'l:t:. c~~t~i~~.1-~d. ~eGc' .. r :.z ~i~~C ~~~r~r t~;~~ 
y~ars bQfor~ l Au;ust fa~ thm m~~katin1 y~e~ b•sin~~~g tha fol~o~~r ?&~-
and the marketing year following th&t. A.id h l!;rag~i.·. Ol ~-~ th& lllit!J.e.ti".lt!! on 
the Communit.y market in a.o.-adc t&&'ld its for:Gsoo'"ble d. ·"-'1·-:o,?ms<tt is ::ueh ~.:'!at 
a fe.ir income ea.nnot be onsurod to producers. In v~" )U -.:-.f t.h(:' ex§ :::.t•;;,nc0 of 
thh IU."rangement tllG propos!il fill:ing aid. for che 19t .h _ e.r,;:; "''C/::;5./3c 
mark.atin1 ya&rs was not included in the provos!>.ls cor.t:-!.IHF~ if, the::~ '"pr:<:::('j;a 
package" covering the 1983/84 m~r!Leting year or~ly. 
2. '!'he 1982 harvest h ostimated to be betwec.m 2 500 () :o (~i.drnte.ls ,, L o. a 
level near to tbat of the pr~vloa harvest af 2 soc ooa ~lnt~ls. 
Production of graasGs is &SDos&ed at l 000 000 qintal~ 2n~ that of legumes 
at approximately l 500 000 qintal~. 
3. 'l'ba Community covers its own l'i~qir.e~ttents fot· moat ":iJ~C' <!S grctvn, demand 
b-<1ing sstlmated at approximately 2. 700 000 Q.l.d.nte.lco. E.' ::. ;« :,,._,\(''' -·.. -:.r,Gra 
is a iHlr~;>l;; t'o:t certain legumes ther!Ol is .._ shot'tf: ,:-l ,., 
(Trifoli-uru rOJpanl!fl. Vieia sativ&, Pt.leum tJr&tanse. 
of which are imported into the Coanit~. 
4. Prices on thf;ij Community m1u·k.et az:-a high s.t the mom<L;:t ,, ··:c' ,;t..:): -~,., ~'~~or.: 
New Zealand have b4iuln reduced owing to a poor harvoLt t · <iirc·. 
5. For the 1984/85 and 1985/86 marketing years it is ;:.;r•:::.p- < ::_, .. 'Y.Y"'' ,. 
ceneral increase or 10'1. in the aid to take account of : -crefll<'led r;:.:::'oduction 
coats. 
Exceptions are proposed however for a number of sp,..cies, fo~ whi-:.;h the aid 
will withdrawn. frozen or increased by more than 10'7.. ,;::. 1s ;; .. ~,, :.e>od to 
withdraw aid f:or: Phum satilt•wn and Viele. faba in vi:<:Jw "- ::, ~.:."/.·ease L• 
production of th08e twa spGclel and the support tb~y B 
Council Rfl~:'j14tion (U:EC) reo 1431/82 laying rJ.vwr1 ap~&.;i&:. 
and field boan~. A fr0e~e on th~ aid for the Bpeci,a 
e.ud Phl!i?W'Il! [.')r~;~.t:a~•~":' is proy,JS€;d in view of th<'l hitt;, ~-~· 
6. D® .. )Vi t.a t.h;;~ t!'b(tV~m,::'rlt:ior.c;(il irtC!:'@!lfiQiS the COlli':: t.o the budgot or t.he sec toll:' 
will drop by approximately 8 billion BCD bQcause of the wlthdr:wal of Vicl& 
Faba and i?iswn oativwn f~ofil t.he list of species for which aid is given. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and 
in particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 2358/71 of 26 October 1971 on the 
common organization of the market in seeds (1), as last amended 
by Regulation (EEC) No (2), and in particular Article 3(3) thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament (3), 
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social Committee (4), 
Whereas the present situation on the Community market for seeds listed in the 
Annex to Regulation (EEC) No 2358/71 and which will be marketed during the 
1984/85 and 1985/86 marketing years and its foreseeabLe· development do not 
ensure a !air income for producers; whereas part of the product:irm costs 
should therefore be offset by aid; 
Whereas Article 3(2) of Regulation (EEC) No 2358/71 provides that tl:a aici 
shall be fixed taking into account, on the one hand, the need to eLsure a 
balance between the volume of production required in the Community and the 
possible outlets for that production and, on the other hand, the prices of the 
products on external markets; 
Whereas, on the basis of the criteria set out in Article 68 of the 1979 Act of 
Accession, the amounts of aid applicable in Greece in respect of the 1984/85 
and 1985/86 marketing years should be fixed at the levels set out in the 
Annex, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
(1) OJ No L 246, 5.ll.1971, P• 1 
(2) OJ No L 
(3) OJ No C 
(4) OJ No C 
- 2 -
Article 1 
For the 1984/85 and 1985/86 marketing years the amounts of the aid granted 
for seeds referred to :h Artide 3 of Regulation (EEC) No 2358/71 shall be as 
set out in the Annex. · 
Article 2 
This Regulation sh.all enter into force on the third day following its 
publication in the Officia1 Journal of the European Communities. 
It shall apply from 1 July 1984. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all Member States. 












ex 12.01 A 





Triticum spel ta L. 
Oryza sativa 1. 
01EAGINEAE 
Linum usitatissimum 1. 
(textile flax) 
1inum usitatisaimum 1. 
(linseed) 
Cannabis sativa 1. 
(monoica) 
GRAMINEAE 
Agrostia canina 1. 
Agrostis gigantea Roth. 
Agrostis stolonifera 1. 
Agrostis tenuis Sibth. 
Arrhenatherum elatius 
(1.) Beauv. ex. J. et 
c. Freel. 
Dactylis glomerata 1. 
:F'estuca arundinacea 
Schreb. 
Festuca ovina 1. 
Festuca pratensie Huds. 
Festuca rubra 1. 
Lolium multiflorum Lam. 
Lolium perenne 1. 
- of high persistence, 
late or medium late 
- new varieties and 
others 
- of low persistence, 
mediUBI late, mediUil 
early 
or early 
1olium x hybridum 
Hausskn. 
Phleum Bertolonii (PC) 
Phleum pratense 1. 
Poa nemoralis 1. 
Po a pratensis 1. 
Po a trivialis 1. 
11 11 . " I! 
14,6 11,2 14,6 
21,6 16,6 21,6 
17,1 13,2 17,1 
15,6 12,0 15,6 
60,8 60,8 60,8 
60,8 60,8 60,8 
60,8 60,8 60,8 
60,8 60,8 60,8 
51,3 39,3 51,3 
37,8 30 37,8 
45 34,5 4r 
·' 
32,7 25 32,7 
32,7 25,1 '') 7 ...).._,, 
28,2 21,7 28,2 
16,1 12,3 16,1 
26,7 20,5 26,7 
20,8 16 20,8 
14,6 11,2 14,6 
16,1 12,4 16,1 
40,9 40,9 40,9 
60,8 48,3 60,8 
29,7 22,8 29,7 
29,7 22,8 29,7 
29,7 22,8 29,7 
: CGT Heading 
No 
- 2 -
(SCJ per 100 Kg) 




:---------------:-· ·- ·--- -·-----------------------------------------------: 
ex 12.03 D 
4 o 1jLC Jl~;. · .:\ ;~i3Jl..8 
lV~·. ·-"·:i.e .·..--; ~ upulina 1. 
-. bs.tiva 1. 
( c __2.) \ '",= ':)) 
satJ..va L. 
(va:t·~, ,,, .. J .. es) 
~~f0· ~m alexandrinum L: 
'l'r·:~:·c· ._,dl .:1.ybz-idum L. 
Tr- -~; ~::;carnatm L. 
Tri .. ~\J.L .... urlJ. ~:·ratense 1. 
r~fo~trn repens L. 
rii'o:~.w repens 1. var.: 
gigGir: ~- ,-.U,ii. 
ri:~c~.~n. ~'eapinatm 1.: 
Vicia .sa·ci.va L. 
5. S!UC.~~RACEAE 
Bras~ica napus L. var. 
napobrassica (L) Peterm.: 
Brassica oleracea L. 
convar. acephala (DC) 
Raphanus sativus 1. spp.: 
oleifera (DC) Metzg. 
24,3 24/3 24,3 
15,5 '1i ·' 8 '! 5,5 
26,7 20,6 26,7 
35 35 35 
35,1 35,1 35,1 
35 35 35 
38,6 29,7 38,6 
54,1 40,9 54,1 
54,1 40,9 54,1 
35 35 35 
23,8 20,1 23,8 
18 18 18 
18 18 18 
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tne 1984/1985 and 1985/1986 marketing years 
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fi 3, l.tGAL 13AS!S 
~ Article 3 of Council Regulation 253(;, .'l 
·-----
~ 
4. AIMS OF PROJECi: To fix the aid for seeds to be granted for the 1984/85 and 
1985/86 marketing years 
5. FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS 
5.0 EXPENDITURE 
- CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET 
~~·/INERVENIONS) 
- NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 
- OTHER 
5.1 RECEIPTS 
- OWN RESOURCES OF THE EC 
(LEVIES/CUSTOMS DUTIES) 
- NATIONAL 
5.0.1 ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE 
5.1.1 ESTIMATED RECEIPTS 
I 
YEAR r;OLLOw:NG ;I~ANC!AL ! I ))./, ' -~ CURRENT FI~AN:IA~ . I >',{ \ 
- 6.5 mw ECU 1- 2.6 mio ECU 
.. 
1985 I . 1986 ! 
! 








5.2 METHOD OF CALCULATION 
i 
I 
Proposed 1ncrease of 10% on average 
withdrawal of aid for Cicia faba and Pisum sativum == - 10.2 m·, c• t:C.:U 
- + 3.7 m1o ECU 
== - 6.5 mio ECU 
1------------------------------~--..-·~· ______ ,, ... ~o,..·1~'"'""...,l:ii.h""""""'""''"'''"-· ----a Q 6.0-(-A-ft-+iE--H&-.rEE-'f-<SE--fHiA~~G/>4--A~QB.l.,U •• .QJoi.S-4N+i~li<)...l.N.-~~4\IAJ<.J:- .. ,;!44;.~·a,..o.r;.....;:.:~.r..iJ.X-i!"'',JJ'-W.W._U-2.. 
-Y-f-&1-ml-
t------------------------.,--.. -··-·-"'--------1 6. 3-'Nitt:--f!:fl't~R E--61:1GGH·"" F'l>ll~o/1 HGH-S. .a• .,lj*'-"~-¥--? 
approbiations to be adjusted in future budgets from 1''84 YESffle 
OBSERVATIONS : 
I 
~ 
.. 
